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Weekly Activities
By Heather Coleman (Counselor)
SundayWelcome New Campers!! After spending an entire
day waiting for the new campers to arrive,
they finally began to show up. Campers that stayed
for another week were excited for the new faces to
arrive and being able to catch up with old friends.
It was a warm afternoon and everyone was looking
forward to the swim exam and then free swim
afterwards. Campers and counselors enjoyed the
cool water and jumping off the docks. Campers saw
fish and even found a few freshwater mussels. Once
everyone was cooled off, the first camp dinner was
served and bellies were filled. Stephanie and John
kicked off the first night with ice breakers in the
field and Mike Sang was able to build a fantastic
fire for the first night. Camp songs were sung and
the new campers started to learn the words and
especially the moves! Yawns were starting to
appear and everyone was sent to bed.

MondayGood Morning Campers! After flag raising and
singing the anthems, a wonderful warm breakfast
was served. Campers cleaned up their cabins and
got ready for their morning activities.
Everyone was excited to get the day started and
each activity period started with a bang!
In arts and crafts, the bracelet making frenzy began
again and everywhere you looked there was
someone creating something. In archery, the
younger campers learned exactly how to hold the
bow and shoot properly.
Everyone settled in for a lovely siesta and a blissful
afternoon when the store opened and the first candy
' bars and ice cream were bought. Afternoon

activities began and everyone was excited to move
around again.

Campers doing nature activities!

Team builders and games were played in sports and
games, and everyone enjoyed swimming and
jumping off the docks at the waterfront. Fishing and
friendship bracelet making were the main events
during free time. Some campers were even able to
catch a few fish and then release them back!
After a wonderful second camp dinner, Ashley and
Tayler announced that everyone was going to
compete in a scavenger hunt. They had hid items all
around camp for the campers to find. Lucky New
Hampshire cabin won this round!! After cabin fire
songs and a few games, everyone started to get tired
and were sent to bed.

TuesdayRain Rain Go Away, Come Again Another Day!
Everyone woke up to a rainy wet day and campers
and counselors were dressed in pants and
sweatshirts. Considering the wet grass and
the constant chance of downpour, campers were
brought inside for sports and games, nature,
archery, and eventually waterfront. Campers played

in the rec hall and the counselors brought out the
board games, the most popular one being the Game
of Life!
During lunch time, the sky cleared up and the sun
started poking through the clouds. The afternoon
arrived after a slight siesta and store where
everyone was excited to get back outside and run
around. In sports and games, campers played some
teambuilding activities; while in waterfront they
swam even though it drizzled a little bit more.
During free time, there was fishing, bracelet
making, and even hat making began to appear!
Throughout the day the counselors were debating
on what the evening activity was going to be,
whether or not they should plan to do something
inside instead of the original plan of a lovely game
of escape outside. Thankfully, the weather decided
to be on our side for the evening and there was a
successful game of escape.
Unfortunately for Julia, who was hidden at the
tipidy top of a tree was found at the very beginning.
However, some counselors were able to stay hidden
from the searching eyes of the campers. Nate was
able to successfully start a fire, even though some of
the wood was slightly damp and the campers and
counselors sang songs, such as the Pirate Song, and
the new favorite the Wishy Washy Washer
Women! Erik brought out snacks and shortly
afterwards everyone was sent to shower and bed.
WednesdayMONSTER DAY!! Monster day started out slowly
with people only looking like bed head monsters!
However, once the afternoon began monsters began
to appear everywhere. After singing like monsters
and having a monster breakfast, all the monster
campers headed off to their monster morning
activities. Thankfully, today was a nicer day and
everyone was able to enjoy the outside and run
around to stretch their monster limbs and monster
muscles.
Today in nature they went on a monster hike and
kayak trip! The first group kayaked to the half way
point of the trail across the monster pond and then
they were able to hike back to camp with
their monster muscles. The second group did the
monster opposite. They hiked to the half way
point where they then used their monster skills to
kayak back to camp! All the campers had a
monster amount of fun!!
Everyone filled up their monster bellies during
lunch and most campers even took a monster nap.

DJ Mike Sang was still at it playing a monster
amount of songs for all the campers and counselors
while everyone enjoyed their monster snack before
their afternoon activities.
During archery, everyone was able to shoot the
monster targets, and some campers were even able
to get monster bull’s-eyes! During free time, more
monsters began appearing everywhere. Campers
and counselors got some monster hairdos and some
even had on monster outfits.
Monster Jess had a frightful evening activity
planned for the campers tonight! It was going to be
a Haunted House, featuring the monster counselors.

Counselors Heather and Julia all ready for the Haunted House!!

All the campers enjoyed the monster show that the
counselors put on for the campers, some even got
monster frightened!! Once the final group went
through the haunted house, the campers were sent to
their monster beds and enjoyed their monster sleep!
ThursdayWater Olympic Day!! Everyone woke to a chilly
morning and huddled around flags together as
the anthems were sung. A warm breakfast was
served and bellies were filled as the sun came
out for the morning activities. Campers ran around
and got their morning energy out just in time
for lunch, a small siesta, and a candy bar from the
store.
At lunch today, Erik had a fantastic announcement
that everyone got Sun’s for their cabin clean up!
Heather announced that Water Olympics were
going to begin and everyone should change into
their bathing suits.
After the windiest Water Olympics this year,
everyone enjoyed some free swim and taking warm

showers afterwards. During free time, the hat
making was going extreme! Everywhere you looked
there were campers making hats or learning how to
make hats, or just helping other campers with their
hats!

Campers playing nukc'em

Nick and Heather planned a fantastic evening
activity for everyone!! Campers and counselors
were going to do skits, but not just any skits, twisted
Disney fairy tale skits. Each cabin was assigned a
fairy tale and they had to put a twist to the story and
act it out for everyone else. The skits were quite
hilarious!! Everyone was laughing and having fun
around the volleyball court.__________________

Rhode Island J boys all ready for their skit!

For fire circle time, it was changed. Instead ofjust
one fire, there were three fire circles scattered
around camp. The groups, A, B, and C were each
sent to a separate fire. There was singing, ghost
stories were told, and campers ate s’mores til their
hearts content. Campers were sent to bed with
sticky fingers and smiles on their faces.
FridayNEON DAY and LAND OLYMPIC DAY!!! What
a treat! Some campers and counselors showed up to

flags wearing some of their brightest clothes and
most colorful creations. After a hearty breakfast
everyone got on their Olympic gear for the Land
Olympics. It was a complete success and everyone
ate well for lunch having used up all their energy!
Everyone spent a relaxing afternoon in their
activities and all the girls got excited for the dance
this evening! Girls could be seen getting ready
during their free time, while the boys just fished or
played around.
A delicious traditional cookout was for dinner and
after flag lowering the boys finally decided
it might be time to put on some nicer clothes and
showed up looking handsome to the dance.
Everyone dance til their hearts content and Erik sent
everyone to bed with smiles on their faces.

Nature!!
By The Nature Crew
This week in nature we played some team building
games, built teepees, hiked and kayaked,
learned of various types of birds as well as the
names of the parts of a bird, did some bird
watching, and lastly a tree scavenger hunt.
The trail still has a lot when is waiting to be
explored. Tadpole trail, turtle crossing, and
fisherman’s lair have a lot to offer, but who knows
what lies further on. Earlier this week, we
went on a small kayak and canoe trip; the spot we
docked at wasn’t even the halfway point!
Arts and Crafts
Welcome Week 2 CAMPERS to Arts and Crafts
- from “Nana” Pat Coulsey
I’m glad everyone brought lots of enthusiasm and
creativity to Camp NEOFA. Beadwork,
gimping, friendship bracelets, ceramics, wood
painting, hats and so much more. Don’t loose
your excitement about creating things. Keep making
friends as you work on your projects.
Friends and art work are created with lots of
attention. Many of you needed help and lots of you
were willing to step in and “teach.” Thank you all
for a super week!
Water Olympics!!
By Heather Coleman (Counselor)
Today was a windy day for the Water Olympics and
everyone huddled around cheering their
team on! This week for the Olympics we had larger
teams and a few of the events were

different. We like to change it up here at Camp
NEOFA for the campers that stay for more than
one week. This week we still had four teams, but no
counselor team, and we had the counselors
in charge of each team to avoid conflict. Everyone
put in their very best effort and enjoyed what
might become a tradition of a water balloon fight to
end the Water Olympics.

3rd: Team 2
4th: Team 3

Team 1 - Brandon French, Tasha Petit, Emily
Ingle, Dylan Willis, Kiiya Foster, Matt Willis,
Stephen Guilbuit, Abigail Hughes, Sydney Roy

Land Olympics!!!
By Mike Sang (Counselor)
So, with this week of the Olympic Games, we
decided to keep the games consistent, well
for this week at least *insert foreshadowing here*.
Heather and I planned the teams again in
a way that we saw that all campers would have a
fair shot in participation and enjoyment. The
teams were the same as the Water Olympics but I
put a slight spin for my games, I gave them
all team names to make them more fun aside from
“Team 1” and “Team 2” and so on. Team 1
was deemed “The Mighty Wombats”, Team 2 was
renamed “The Purple Squirrels”, Team
3 was pronounced “The Lazy Iguanas”, and Team
4 was given the name of “The Grumpy
Cucumbers”.

Team 2 - Donavin Hughes, Shayla Weber, Randy
Leeman, Sara MacFarlane, Olivia Winchenbach,
Brooke Richards, Jordan Post, Blake (Christian)
Ramirez, Sydney Gilbert
Team 3 - RJ Parent, Renee Leask, Breyton Brown,
Kelsie Lynch, Lenny Boston, Madison Roy, Asa
Hall, Jade Tayler, Alexis Petit
Team 4 - Alex Richards, Alec Guerrini, Alexis
Poland, Dane Moruzzi, Mike Smith, Taylor
Gahagan, Brooklyn Ramirez, Areanna Jura,
Mia Weber

Swim Race
1st: Team 4
2nd: Team 2
3rd: Team 3
4th: Team 4

BellyFlop
1st: Team 4
2nd: Team 2
3rd: Team 1
4th: Team 3

Discus:

CannonBall
1st: Team 4 and 1
2nd: Team 2 and 3

Javelin:

Diving
1st: Team 4
2nd: Team 3
3rd: Team 2
4th: Team 1
Firemen’s Race
1st: Team 3
2nd: Team 4
3rd: Team 2
4th: Team 1

Kayak Race
1st: Team 1
2nd: Team 4

First: Mighty Wombats
Second: Grumpy Cucumbers
Third: Lazy Iguanas

First: Grumpy Cucumbers
Second: Mighty Wombats
Third: Lazy Iguanas
Bocci Ball:
First: Purple Squirrels
Second: Grumpy Cucumbers
Third: Mighty Wombats

Obstacle - Relay Race:
First: Grumpy Cucumbers
Second: Lazy Iguanas
Third: Purple Squirrels

Tug O’ War:

who pulls through.

First: Mighty Wombats
Second: Purple Squirrels
Third: Grumpy Cucumbers

Cabin Talk!!
Connecticut
Shayla - Camp was a lot of fun this year! I’ll miss
my friends also just saying... .Nick is
awesome.

Mum Ball:

First: Grumpy Cucumbers
Second: Lazy Iguanas
Third: Mighty Wombats
Disc Golf:

First: Purple Squirrels
Second: Mighty Wombats
Third: Grumpy Cucumbers
Knock Out:

First: Lazy Iguanas
Second: Purple Squirrels
Third: Grumpy Cucumbers
Archery:
First: Lazy Iguanas
Second: Grumpy Cucumbers
Third: Mighty Wombats
Nuke ‘Em:

First: Grumpy Cucumbers
Second: Mighty Wombats
Third: Lazy Iguanas

Relay Race:
First: Lazy Iguanas
Second: Grumpy Cucumbers
Third: Mighty Wombats

In the end, it was a close game; I can say that
everyone tried their hardest and that everyone
got a chance to participate. In third place was the
team with the most heart and dedication, “The
Purple Squirrels”. In second place was a tie between
“The Mighty Wombats” and “The Lazy
iguanas”. Through process of elimination “The
Grumpy Cucumbers” shouldn’t be so grumpy
since they are the winners of the Olympic games.
Good game to all and for next week, let’s see

Renee - This week had its up and downs but no
matter what happened it was probably one of
the best weeks of my life. My counselors, Julia and
Rebekah, are so amazing. And even though
circle talks with Mike Sang haven’t been the
happiest they still made me smile. All together, it
was an amazing week!
Kiiya - Camp NEOFA is the best! There’s so much
things to do. You’ll never be bored!
There’s a lot of nice people here! And this week I
had a crush on a guy named Brandon! He’s
super nice, and really cute! And I almost forgot
about my counselors! CT is epic.. .But there’s
really big spiders in our cabin tho But other than
that the 2 weeks I’ve been here I met cool
friends, a cute guy, and I got the BEST counselors!

Natasha - I’ve had so much fun at camp! I love CT
counselors sooo much. They have help me
threw so much the pass couple weeks! I will
NEVER forget any of the CT girls! <3 I had the
best counselors and cabinmates ever!
PS Alec is my best friend!
Emily -1 had a great summer here and will never
forget you guys.. .Also just saying Nick is
AWESOME!! But I love the other counselors
too... YA!

Maine I
Madison - Maine 1 is an awesome cabin to be in! I
have a great time in here, the counselors
are sooo cool. I think we have the best cabin.
Maine II
Brooke -1 hoped you enjoyed camp! Have fun
Alexis - Hi

Abigail - Maine II, John, Chaz, Nick, Erik, Mike
Sang, Matt, Julia, Heather, and Jess are all
awesome. I <3 this camp, my friends, and ghost
stories.

Mia - Mike is awesome and cool <3!!! Have fun;
bye!!!!

Massachusetts I
Sydney R. - I love my cabin. But I hope to come
back next year.
Sydney R. -1 love my cabin. But I hope to come
back next year.
Brooklyn -1 love arts and crafts and everything
here at Camp NEOFA it is so AWESOME!
Jade - Stephanie rocks. We love Stephanie.
Stephanie is kind. Stephanie is loveable and caring
remember. Sarah rocks too!

New Hampshire
Alex R. - This is my fourth year at camp and I have
had a great time. This is my fmale year as a
camper. I hope I can be a counselor and back to
camp more.

Alec - So....
RJ-So....
Randy - My second year and I’m having fun

Vermont
Mike - Suite seeing you see lots of wild life at
Camp NEOFA like fish, birds, turtles
Donavin -1 always have fun at Camp NEOFA

Dane - My favorite thing to do at Camp NEOFA is
archery. I won a game of survivor. In
survivor you must get the highest score. I’m having
lots of fun at Camp NEOFA.

Rhode Island I
Stephen - My favorite period so far is swimming,
also fishing. And one thing about the camp is
Erik is always there for you. Another thing is I’m in
a cabin with my brother. In my family I’m
the first out of 4 boys to go to camp and this is
possible because of Micky.
Dear Erik and Carla, Thank you for being so kind
and I’d like to thank you for a great week at
Camp NEOFA.
Jordan - My favorite part about camp is Nick and
John. I love they are in my room.

Matt -1 liked swimming because I go claming and
because of Nick. I love nuke’em and I like
my cabin and archery and every other activity and I
like the activities that we do like haunted
house and that all the fun I have and all the new
staff.
Blake - My favorite part of Camp NEOFA is sports
and games. I love sports and games so it’s
a perfect match. I also like nuke’em. It’s very fun
and really active. I think I like sitting in the
cabin with my cabin friends and talking.

Asa - My favorite thing to do at camp is air hockey
because you get to play with friends and its
really fun. Go Rhode Island I.

Counselor Section
Tayler -1 love my Mass I girls! I’ll miss everyone
who’s leaving this week! Had so much firn.
Sorry for scaring people during the haunted trail.
Sarah - You girls have made this week memorable.
Thank you for all your kindness and singing
in the mornings.

Sally - Thanks for sharing your cabin with me and
all the special treatment you gave me!
Matt - Camp NEOFA, Camp NEOFA, Camp
NEOFA!!! Vermont cabin is non-stop craziness,
especially since we started Vermont’s game. I’m
looking forward to next week, but I’ll miss
everyone who leaves this Saturday I can’t believe
all of the ridiculous things that I have seen
this week. Matt Willis fell out of the boat into the
river after fishing.
Julia - Yet another great week here at the one and
only Camp NEOFA! I have seen friendships
and endless crushes developed, yet again I failed
immediately at escape, but we had the most
TERRIFYING haunted house EVER (lol group A).
The family we have here at camp is closer
than ever, I have the BEST campers I could ever
ask for, I’ll miss you girls who are leaving, but
that’s what next year is for! <3 Happy Campers are
we!

Camper Information
Lenny Boston
18A Wardtown Rd
Freeport, ME 04032

Breyton Brown
233 Old Portland Rd
North Waterboro, ME 04061
Kiiya Foster
32 White Schoolhouse Rd
Wilton, ME 04294

Brandon French
182 Mount Delight Rd
Epsum, NH 03234

Taylor Gahagan
7 Crestview Dr
Lewiston, ME 04240
Stephen Guilbault
418 South Main St
Brewer, ME 04412

Asa Hall
32 White Schoolhouse Rd
Wilton, ME 04294

Abigail Hughes
34 Cottage St
Lewiston, ME 04240

Donavin Hughes
34 Cottage St
Lewiston, ME 04240
Emily Ingle
30 Old Washington St
Hanover, MA 02339

Arianna Jura
1110 Commercial St Lot 2
Rockport, ME 04856

Renee Leask
1317 Middle RD
Dresden, ME 04342

Christian (Blake) Ramirez
231 Stream Rd
Winterport, ME 04496

Randy Leeman
20 Maple St
Bouleville, ME 04694

Brooke Richards
18 Harvest Dr
Hooksett, NH 03106

Kelsie Lynch
11 Pond Ridge Dr
Lewiston, ME 04240

Alex Richards
18 Harvest Dr
Hooksett, NH 03106
Madison Roy
241 Grove St
Lewiston, ME 04240

Sara MacFarlane
55 Mark St Apt B
St. Stephen N.B Canada
E312B4
Dane Moruzzi
7 Courtland Ln
Billerica, MA 01821

RJ Parent
13 Freeway Dr
Attleboro, MA 02703
Alexis Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046
Natasha Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046

Alexis Poland
123 Nobleboro Rd
Bremen, ME 04551
Jordan Post
99 Valhalla Dr
Milford, NH 03055
Brooklyn Ramirez
231 Stream Rd
Winterport, ME 04496

Sydney Roy
241 Grove St
Lewiston, ME 04240
Michael Smith Jr.
39 Manning Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240

Jade Tyler
32 White Schoolhouse Rd
Wilton, ME 04294

Amelia Weber
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332
Shayla Weber
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332

Matt Willis
2176 South Main St
Fall River, MA 02724

Dylan Willis
2176 South Main St
Fall River, MA 02724
Olivia Winchenbach
17 Catherine St
Bristol, RI 02809

Counselor Information
Chaz Blanks
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401

Julia Keane
12 Cemetery Rd
Canton, CT 06019

Matt Bounopane
10 Littlefield Dr
Kennebunk, ME 04043

Sarah Lewis
116 Hazelhurst Ave
North Syracuse, NY 13212

Heather Coleman
32 Pine Hill Ln
Marion, MA 02738

Rebekah Lovely
2541 Common Rd
Waitsfield VT 05673

Nick Escrich
418 South Main St APT 13
Brewer, ME 04412

Stephanie Parent
13 Freeway Dr
Attleboro, MA 02703

Nathan Gamache
140 Moods Rd
Lisbon, ME 04250

Tayler Phillips
12A Plain St
Milford, MA 01757

John Glover
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401

Mike Sang
640 New England Rd
Guilford, CT 06457

Jess Koehne
34 West River Rd
Uxbridge, MA 01569

Ashley Sheehan
2 Buckthorn Ln
North Attleboro, MA 02760

